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BY BEVERLY SIEVEKS.
He is tall and has such a

friendly smile but I guess I
could never really get to know

'him. It is too bad that he was
born of Negro parents. That is a
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sin no one could ever forgive.
She is small, efficient, vivaci

ous and looks as thought she
would be a lot of fun but she
has sinned, too. Her parents are
Japanese. I certainly could not
be expected to be seen with any
one like that.

Then there is that pleasant
and fel

low in my aosn class out he is
off my list, too. He not only was
born of Indian parents but he
was even born in India. Imagine
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By M. J. Melick.
The ''love bug" has been work

ing overtime during this last week
of school trying to make up for
an tne worK he left undone this
semester result , a veritableplague of love bugitis has de
scended on the campus.

Eminent specialists have been
burning the midnight oil trying to
diagnose the new cases which
spring up daily. So far they are
stumped so .we submit our file of
case histories to you for a lav- -

it! He was not born in the United
States of North America!

I have heard people talk of
some horrible creatures they
can tnem Kussians. It seems they
have a different kind of govern
ment and have the audaucity to
Deneve tnat parts of their form
of government might be better
than ours. They are even trying
to convince some of the world
that they are right. Now this cer
tainly is an unforgivable sin, es
pecially since we of North
America would never do such a
thing.

When I was just beginning to
think about extending my friend-
ships I thought that every one
was a potential friend. I have
learned a lot since then. Why
certainly each of us realizes that
we could never have friends
among groups other than strictly
Caucasian North Americans.

Even though I realize the truth
of this fact I still become wistful
at times and wish that all these
people had not committed these
sins. They might have become
wonderful friends.
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man s opinion.
Doctors Baffled.

One of the most difficult cases
to diagnose blossomed right under
the noses of members of the. med
ical profession when Annie Alar
shall waa confined to the infirm
army a fe;v weeks ago. It seems
that Merrill "Fever" Fie. also bed
fast, contracted an extra fine case
of love bugitis and the romance
was carried on by correspondance
from the women's ward to the
men's ward. Both were discharged
from the infirmary but ft looks as
if the illness will be fatal for
"Fever," who has parted with his
pin.

Jim Kenner may be the next
victim for he has all the symp
toms. Jim is accused of tugging at
a few political strings to make
sure that Jody Loder and M. A.
Dosek are leading the yells at
future football games Flash from
the judges, "The gals didn't need
any help."

Seniors in Hibernation.
Two Chi O seniors are not going

to get a chance to be exposed to
the current disease if they don't
get their suitcases back from
Spence Phillips and his confeder-
ates.

Rod Franklin's fraternity broth
ers wish to propose his name as
the man most immune to the situ-
ation. At least he will be as long
as he persists with his present
behavior pattern. Monday night
Rod received a furlined cup for
being the most "obnoxious" Kappa
Sig of the week

A host of individuals are going
into voluntary quarentine to es-

cape contagion, rhil Raynard
plans to go all out in avoiding
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the disease since two convertible-owini- ng

AGR's have recently been
pinned, Phil plans to sell his con-

vertible, just in case.
Norm Recovered.

A case of temporary aflication
was chalked up to Norm Leger
who made a speedy recovery of
his pin, that is.

Two strains of the virus seem
to be in existence and Donna Bur.
ley catches one and then the
other. A certain Tri-De- lt hasher
and a Phi Gam friend are the
reasons she is suffering from a
phase known as "playing both
ends against the middle."

Adele Dovey has been bitten, by
two bugs. One is a Michigan strain
and the other a local variety.

Latest hospital reports on the
plague are as follows:

nx
"Betty Bloas and Scotch Stockholm

Pee Brust and Tom Brown Ire
Jack Pesek and Arlene Peterson

Sr.RIOl S

Cliff Chrlstensen and Bonnie Gerstemoergrr
fan uavia ana jo uiemona
Nadine Anderson and Jerry Hansen
Gordon Luhrs and Mary Travli

FATAL
Charlotte Rleke and Bob Bruce

Tip: How to get your man and
hold him: Shoot him with a water
gun. It worked for Shirley Shaffer
and Don Walker.

Classified
LOST: Vector glide rule.

Student Union. Reward.
Allen at

FOR aale: Hawthorne bicycle
ahape. Pee Glen Baum atstreet In the evenlnua.
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LOST Theta XI fraternity pin, between15th and 16th "R" at. Call
WANTED atudrnt lielp'd'ur'inK inmmer

achool. Apply Fred Turner, Ag CollcaDairy Barn.
FOR SALE '41 Chrysler Fluid

drive. Kxcellent tirea. R.4H. Call
810 S. 12th.

Chevrolet Fleet Master.
1210 3132 N. 6-- 8 m.

In

ROOM St board for summer aession $10per week. Brown Palace Mena Co-O-

PERSONAL Shoppers We will have,positions for two young women on ourstaff of personal ahoppera on first ofJune. These are full time positions tlitttoffer interesting employment. Mustable to type. Apply Employment Office.7th floor. Miller A Paine.
SALESfJIRLS Wc havetwo positions iuour sportswear dept. for salesgirls hoKnow cimpui trends and fahlonaThese are full time positions with anexcellent opportunity for advancementApply employment office, 7th floor;

Miller A Paine.
WANT EI Rj.le to Florida first week ofexpenses. Call Win

LEAVING for San Francisco. June 3 ofr war-'"l-- C Copenh!.,,,
3 roomsfor"surrimer ?ritUNear campus. 1636 M st. CallMrs Gertrude Maupin.

b?tn aJnn. Al,to' " r.mt,Any date after June 10Call Jprry Johnston,

about June 5 with room for three- 2nJC!yJ!e Hansen.
F(iRrS.'iLIJr,New ""mtic record plajerT

after 7 p. m.
PAjRKNrJERS waiTredlolliance. June 2JeBobJitrNare. Huskervllle.
WANTKD- - T0 lassenirra In

Equipped.

TWO-MA- N

mmtr J .... - n . ' . 1 '
IV ,or la,cr Bbare exper.se

. drive Calloe
WANTKh iirls parTTliiie clericalfor week of May 24-2- Apply at oncS

S'weusen, Univ. Foundation,ina t v Library.
FOR SALK-19- 31 ClleV! Coupe. c;.d"

condition. $175.00. Call
'Tr-.-. ch' mek pln"with-iT- M.

J.on back, near Union.
WANTED-Ri- de to Nw York orVi-lnl- i

after June 3. Telephone Askfor Maria.
PHOTOORA ' ;

Ivitles. Plione Greg,
WANT Passengers to Seattle alout June1. References exchanged. eve- -

nings;
MUSICIAN WANtKiTLincoirTband r.ee.lstenor or alto sax man for ermunrutposition. Call or
run PALF.--I- 7 Jewel solid cold wi,r.proof watch. $25. nick s Watch Strle.
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CHESTERFIELDS

'From Alpha to Omega and from
Liggett to Myers, they satisfy."

3

Chesterfield yeai alter year first
choice of college teen and women.


